NCEMA Web Statistics

Apr 1, 2013 - Jun 30, 2013

Visits
- Sessions: 1,200

Avg. Time on Page
- 00:01:39
- Site Avg: 00:01:39 (0.00%)

% New Visits
- 65.91%
- Site Avg: 65.91% (0.00%)

Visits by Browser
- Internet Explorer: 6,588
- Chrome: 3,277
- Safari: 2,137
- BlackBerry: 1,619
- Firefox: 1,316
- Android Browser: 903
- Safari (in-app): 590
- Opera Mini: 40
- Opera: 34
- BlackBerry9700: 21

Visits and Avg. Visit Duration by Country / Territory
- United Arab Emirates: 13,692 sessions, 00:03:57 avg. session duration
- Saudi Arabia: 416 sessions, 00:02:01 avg. session duration
- India: 317 sessions, 00:02:40 avg. session duration
- United States: 269 sessions, 00:03:42 avg. session duration
- United Kingdom: 256 sessions, 00:03:34 avg. session duration
- Egypt: 180 sessions, 00:13:47 avg. session duration
- Oman: 119 sessions, 00:03:56 avg. session duration
- Jordan: 111 sessions, 00:03:46 avg. session duration
- Qatar: 107 sessions, 00:04:23 avg. session duration
- Algeria: 80 sessions, 00:01:20 avg. session duration

Visits and Pageviews by Mobile (Including Tablet)
- No: 11,484 sessions, 45,181 pageviews
- Yes: 5,083 sessions, 10,652 pageviews

Visits by Traffic Type
- 19.6% organic
- 28.5% direct
- 51.9% referral

Visits by Language
- en-us: 11,676 sessions
- ar: 2,415 sessions
- en-gb: 660 sessions
- en: 454 sessions
- ar-ae: 364 sessions
- ar-sa: 315 sessions
- en_gb: 254 sessions
- fr: 165 sessions
- ar-eg: 52 sessions
- ja: 40 sessions

Avg. Session Duration
- May 2013: 00:05
- June 2013: 00:10